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ADVANCE SHEET
1.

BRIEF OF THIS INSTRUCTIONAL UNIT.

This 2-hour conference and l-hou r seminar is to describe and discu
ss
the curre nt relati onshi ps that exist between the US milit ary
and
the
colle ctive communications media. Current defense polic ies of the
US
will be discussed as they are interp reted by the guest speaker"
The
role of public opinion in the shaping of US foreign policy and the
effec t of contemporary communications on that publi
opinion will both
be examined. The impact of adverse publi city on thec milita
ry and the
alien ation of the milit ary from socie ty as a resul t will also
be
addressed.
2.

OBJECTIVES.

a. Lesson Objective. The student discusses the
t of the
communications media on foreign polic y, national securimpac
'ity
strate
qy,
and US assist ance programs with a media repre senta tive.
b. Training Objectives. Using the material presented by the guest
speaker, the student must be able to accomplish the follow
ing traini ng
objec tives:
(1) Oescribe the curre nt image and role of the US mnit ary. as
outlin ed in contemporary communications media.
(2) Explain the influe nce of the communications media in the
shaping of public opinion about US defense polic
ies, foreig
and US assist ance programs, as outlin ed in the prese ntatio n,n polic y,
(3) Outline changes in defense policy which might improve or damag
e
the contemporary medi a-mil itary rel a ti onship, in accordance
with
the
princ iples addressed by the speaker.
3.

STUDY ASSIGNMENT.

a. READ: Capt. Terry McDonald, USCGR, "The Media and the MilH ary,"
Air Force Times, 15 August 1973 (Appendix 1).
b.
Mar 74

READ:

Seminar Guidance

(Appendix 2).

(SUpersedes advance sheet 4938, dated Apr 73)
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4.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS.
See Appendix 2 - Seminar Guidance.

5.

6.

ISSUED WITH THIS ADVANCE SHEET.
a.

"
Appendi x 1 - Capt. Terry McDonald. "The Medi a and the Mil itary"

b.

Appendix 2 - Seminar Guidance.

MATERIALS TO BE ISSUED.
None.
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APPENDIX 1 to Advance Sheet
"The Media and the Mil Hary"
Clptain Terry McDonald, USCGR

This article appeared in the Air Force Times (Family Maqazine), dated 15
August 1973.
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In 19&C the New York Yankee s were-; poweri rlihe
American League. During 1971 they struggle d to finish
in the first division. Over a l()..year period, regular
news account s describe d the change. A star retire-d, 8
trade worked out unfavo rably, games were lost,
average s slipped . And the once-po werful world
champi ons became a team of uhelples s giants."
Did the news media cause the decline ! Did a
conspira cy of biased newsme n succeed where the best
efforts of opposin g teams had failed? It is not lik~ly
that any rationa l man would make such claims,
especially since the Yankee s seem once again to be a
powerhouse. Yet. when we conside r the current plight
of the armed (orces, too many military minds seem
ready t:.) lay the prime respons ibility for the services '
Droblems on the news media.
. Every day we rely on the news media for knowledge
of the hard facts about the world around us. The wire

service. dutifully and dependably relay the

d~ily

Dow-

Jones average s, baseball box scores, weathe r forecast s,
traffic fataliti es and politica l develop ments. And •
around the world, military men and women read, listen,
to or watch such news without question .
But late-Iy. when the subject of the news cont?ems the
military or naval affairs of the United States, the
average Americ an in uniform is prone to think the
news meilia are attackin g our military structur e. Any
adverse report is presume d to be slanted, warped or
staged as part of a huge conspira cy to underm ine our
nation'n defense posture. Since this knec·jer k reaction
is found in aU ranks. it migHt be wen to take a hard
look at the v~lidity of Jil1ch a po~ition and to roe-examine
the attitude of the armed (orees toward the various
news media.
There is little doubt that over the past decade there
has been nn erosion of the military imag~.. Th~ questio n
is whethe r or not this has been caused by news media.
or whethe r the media have simply reported what they
have seen to the America n public,
Let's start with the premise that we all agree the
First Amendm ent of the Constitu tion Ilssure!; n fre(~·
prl~fi!L Not a free press thnt ml'rely parrob~ 'Iandou
t
mllt.'!rial. Not 8 (ree press that mu:;t clear C'V' tything
with the governm ent. Not a free press th ~t must
operate under threats of &hutdo' Nn or pbtlian ent
terminat.ion of operatio ns. No, the traditioi'l in the
United States is for a free press that may print or
broadca st whatev er it pleases and be held responsib1e
only after publication. The Suprem e Court reaffirm ed
that traditio n last year when it permitt ed the
continu ed pUblication 01 materia l from the "Pentag on
Papers. "
Perhaps (·veryone does not agree with the premise of
a free pf(~Il&. But that is a differen t argum(l nt, otic that
involves Uw preserv atwn or cronion of the: basic rights
KU,arantecd by our constit utional govern ment.
Unfortu nately, out of Jove for,the armed forces, or &

d('tli('~tion

to duty. many

';11"11',11"

uniform give the imp(,>~sion th(~y an' !"('sd:. If' ; ;,'
fabric. of 0'U'r C',onslituiilHI in orller til ~1('j)' ~",
on the military w~l;.:h h:.v(' h,'i'll d i :, :l'tHil'~' "d 1"'
nuv::; n1('di:l. Sf)mdil il('.' :.11 ii.
It t: i.
I'
particu lar indivtd u;;h ~UI"di!;'
;; a
r"
medium nnd sometiu ll's .... t the news \nell!;! in ;~Cl.'· .. \:.
While we should note that such {('ding's d(1 exi ;t, If't
uS assume that such views are held only by a small
though vocal minorit y and do not refiC'rt accurat ely ttl('
general attitude of people in the military community_ It
would be fairer to charact erize the maj0rit y feeling as
one that underst ands the need for a i cee pre~~ but is
frustrat ed and concern ed with how that frE'criom sl'rm~
, to work w the disadva ntage o( the armed forces.
In recent years for example , the m;;jor news events
that concern the military ~;f'em to have had a nl'g'<1tiv(-'
impact. Conside r the captur(> of the Pueblo, th{' My Lai
inciden t and the Calley trial, confusi ng reports of 1.he
Tonki~ Gulf attack, the endl('!'l~ years of w{'('~!~'
c8.1iu\1lly !\tnti~ti("fi from Vietnam , th~ rc("urring- \'{>f,,·I,.1
discipli ne, dru~ addieti on and ract:' l"('b'tH" l.
problem s in the armC'd rore('~,
Most of the importa nt military stories Jf rero-f'!
have pres('nt ed a picture of the service's that "fl]1:""
diets the heroic stance we would like to see port "ay~'d.
We are proud of our history of ~er\lic(' and traditio n" r,f
bold, coura,:;t'ous actions. We cite t.he nobility of (Jilt
record- the brave Americ ans who have fou~ht and died
in previo\ls wars have always been the "good guys,"Wf:
have collected souveni rs while the enemy pillaJrl,d, We
have wooed Bnd won the fnir maidens while the enr:-ny
raped and murder~d, We have preci~ion bombl'd {lnly
military targets while the (':1H'my destroy ed ('hurrh('~
and hosJlital~. Fortifie d by the repetitio n of Anlt'rlc<ln
heroics in W'lr movies and pi)pulnr novels. and inrl('('d iT:
new media a(·coun ts a~ w{'lI. th(' public ha~ bpI'n
shorkc\i by r('fJorts of Anwric an actilm1'i that don't (it
the pattern . But when the net.uulitif's of previou s \\.';II'~
are examine d, we discove r that little hn~ rhtlng\,d
{'xccpt the way in which the imag£' of Ow Amaira n
fighting man has OCt'IJ portray ed in the mcdill,
The basic reason (or this differcIH'"(> s('('ml\ to bl' that
in Vietnam , Cor the fin~t timl', we ('ngag-ed mlljor U.s,
forces withou t a dN'lara tion, of war or nationa l
emergen cy. Withou t such a d('rlarn tion, th£'TC Wl'rc no
effectiv e govf'rnm ('nt control!> on the suhstan rl' or
nntuf(! of nt'W~ r('port~. and no fn(,<ln:-; o( !'tifLIII(
dist:(!ht At ~H)11H', Wt' w,'rt' tlel'ply t'IlJ~a,',~t'd ht'il,r,' lh~'
mti.jority of Amt'Ticans l'V('I1 paid lllu('h attt'lIlio n ttl Ull'
f'ct. In hind~iJ!ht. the wi!'>uom of thi.!' is QUt'~tioJ) aht{',
,'but neverth elt'ss it was a dellber atl' goycrnr nPTlt
de<:ision to maintai n a low profile in rt·gpl!d to the war,
When the level of fighting rt~ached a peak during the1968 Tet offensiv e, the harsh rcalitit'f> wert' bittl'r
medicine to an uncondi tioned puhlic. Without wartime
censors hip we could not hI' shelll're d (rom the truth,
Vivid televisio n ~n'n('3 depicted facts w(' did not want
to witness . Timely, col-orful find dramnti c rt'ports didn't
fit the "I1olJywood vt'rl,;ion" of Arnt'rir ans ul war.
Vietnam quite RudtlenJy became a 8ubjt·,·t of dominn nt
nationa l interest . Prominent.. critics of our invo\v(' nwnt,
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',":" :--aJ (,c-en virtually ullheurcz \11 ~arli('( Yf'ar;;, e.G'.\'
hNad, growing lllh.lipnl:e,';, Though '(jj(\:':t
criticisms focu~ed on rolitieal deci!-lions. t!l(' military
m~whine that implemented those decisions bore the
brunt of th(> attack.
Another factor that contributed to) the deepening
public concern was the policy ot rotating American
_.\ forces after a one·year tour in V:('tnam, This brought
back to the domestic scene a huge number of eyewit"
ness accounts by military men, mostly draftees, who
-had not wanted to fight and who {'arried their
'-'di!;illusionments back to civilian life. In previou~ wars
our troops caml' hom(' only art,{'r the war WI'I.:' over.
Then the flush of victory and the joy of hnmecoming
overpowered most traumatic wartime exp£'r;~pces,
Thus, while not solely re~pon8ible, eV('fl~$ in Vietnam
have been a major fact.or in cOlltnbuting to the
uneasiness of the public in their attitude toward the
military, And as the criticism Krew, it perhaps was
natural that the military should seek a scapegoat,
Unable to recognize our own fihortcoming!l, unwilling
to challenge the weight of American public opinion, we
chose instead to blame the news media for the
deterioratior:. of our image, Beset by carping politi.
cians, unpre(~edented mass antiwar protests and
unpleasant news, we tended to lump the enemy. draft
card burners, budget cutters and newsmen into one
convenient target. Since the newsman was the most
visible and most persistent, he became in many minds
the prime reason, the essence of our difficulties. Some
blamed newsmen for prolonging the war. Some tried to
minimize the dimensions of antiwar sentiments by
attributin~ them to the exaggerations of new~ media.
Others privately chose to "black out" the criticisms by
refusing to read new~ ac('ounts or watch TV news
jjbecause tht'y're al1liar~ anyway."
Such reactions are common human behavior, and I
am not ~ugge!\ting that newsmen were selected as
scape~oats through a carefully contrivl'd Pentagon
policy to swerve the tide of public criticism. But in any
case, the antipathy between the military community
and the world of news media developed and was
nourished by repetitive anti-press comments from
military sources. Stung by what they considered
unfounded attacks on their professional conduct,
integrity or patriotism, newsmen renewed their efforts
to report on the military establishment.
The historic role of American editors is not to seek
the popular cause or to publish only the palatable news.
On the contrary, they have a long tradition o( exposing
incompetency or almHc:-; in our system. John S. Knight,
chairman of the KniJ!ht newspaper chain, has said,
"The unvarnished truth is frequently unpleasant
reading since it so often differs from the reader's
preconceived notions of what the truth should be."
Unfortunately for the military image, when the
policies and practices of the armed forces came under
he intense scrutiny of news media, too often the
- "unvarnished truth" was indeed uunpl('a~ant re'ldinl{"
{or military m(~n, Kickb.'l{'k~ at plJst ('xchnng('" cost
OVNrun8 on tht~ Co-A, surv('iil:lOce of politici n~ by
military inwstigators, high level oHkers invo'ved in
black markets and drug traffic-su(h storics have
certainly been damaging to the esteem of the 8rme.d
(orcca. '
But what were neW8r1)en to do? We-re they to ignore
eventJ\ and write fairy tales? Should they'have stayed
in their editorial offices and meekly accepted -the
handouts of public affairs officers'? Should they have
sanitized their reports to avoid critical accounts? Such
iR not the proper function of the newg media in our free
society, thouKh it is common practice in authoritarian
regimes. (It is ironic that even in South Vietnam, where
we have (ought (or that country's freedom and self·
determination, our ally has never relaxed rigid controls
f'.Jllnc.
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That thl':-:I' "t'lrit'~; ~hollid 1l1' u;di~.tv-j',il;": t" 1 f,,~
military !--l!(tulil ha\'f' hl'f'n nl) ~'l1rpn~lo, C'Jlb:dd the

S('ClI,',

ci:rl'umstanr('~.

Amerlcan forces Wel'e f'(Jh"l.;;e<l in c;\ bloody h;ll'
halfwa.y around the w(,rld, in an arca virt.lc ilv
unknown to tht· American Jtuh!i.:. \'it' \"l'I~' :1 'iI;'j(:1'
power engaged in a eonflid with a mjd~el, ., tll'l\,.
w(~ight. :whose nos\' was hloooipd hy a )t1:"':II:ll'I",:';
killflNgarll'Il' kit!, 0111' (,lIsllalli"s j.!'l'('W Hill,; 1I",~·
l'x{,l'('dt'd any iHlldl'rn ,-onflit'! \'.\i',')'; \\'''r~d \\;," I! 1"
boml",d the
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hat! ,---,:-;pd in all of 1':111'01\" in \V(lrlll W;II' ! I. J, '11< c,
of war w('re n Sf'riOUR d,'aifl 1111 nUi "('<)I"i!'
tl1d
,:1
profl'~slOnal military 11;"dHll,'
dl'aft('('s to C;HTy th,:, Lrunt of th(' fightIJl:'
With ill dl'fined gn;!l;-" a Ltd, (If p,d):1 :,Hl.,
r"
of objectiv('s, an escalating in\,o!v{'r:OII·/'( III' h\.l"in',j ort'
thousands of Amt~ricans, it is link WOI",,'l' I.l;.{ lkWS
reports --particularly after Tet. !!H;I{.--I'.,'jjJ('{; I'rl'~d,' a
growing publi(' dissatifa(·tion with tllP f'r(l,Kre;-,:~ IIIfl,je,
The unusual nature of the guerilla "\'r, I:' 'f W;\'; ,d!--.() a
factor. Re~mlts ('ould nOl be mc.lsufH! :ll tl'l'ln~ "f
g-e0'7raphy. Enemy ,-;;,sualty fig'urt~s ",q'l'l' I~Hg'l'ly
gu~tswork, and the whole Wllr pil'wrc W{l.~ vag-u,' as our
for(,es appf'areci to bt, hOg'j!co down in jUrlg-lt, luire. T,)
tr'y to relate the story, newsmen had t<l flH'us i.Jlt'ir
attention and their ('ampl'a:; on vig'lH'tles: wI'ary Cis
slogging through tr(Jpical fOT('sts, fridlkned rpfll~:\'l's
fleeing from burning villagcs, WOlllHH-d Amni(',IIl:'
being rushed into hc!i('of)tcrs for ('vacu:lliu;)'
In stark ('untrast Wt' wert' j.,';ven gl<1WIIlJ.-:J) 0il'<llli -u,
repnrts by leading military and civili;;11 nf;'il'lab wt "l'
prt'(lictC'd ('arly solutions or sp!)k~· (If I 'H' "pi("," ~l 1
progress twing madt' ("the light at 1 Ill' ('nd I.f i.!!l'
tunn('!"). And we saw l-\eenes (h-,pl('(,lnK pnj~lll'r"us
South Vietnamesl' merchants profiting from lht'
growing- Americ:m payroll. At home, Wl' saw unprn't-'.
dented (it'monstrations b)' war prott'stlll'S
That :;ome of lhp.sc accounts t'olltllirH'd in.u,,'u{,,('il'.~
could hardly be denied. But that if' a ~'~l,ard of thl'
newi; husin('sl'. not an indic,;tion of irr~':-.,' lIl~ihl!I;\, or
vindictiveness on the l,art of nt'wsnWrl, ;';n'/I r.fr'il'i~t!
military reports are often found to bt, il.,,{'('uratt' till
0("('a510):, and ther~' hav., been inst.l.l1l'l'S wit~'n
omissions or misstatements havt' iH'l'n found to bl'
tif'lih('rate. In l-Ihort, news (('ports ai,' Ill', rHI,r,'
infallihtl' than military n'ports pn'p:Hl,tl ulld,'r "lmiJar
eireul)lstanc('s,
To put the npws mf'llIa in proper pt'r~,p\'d n't' WI'
should consider the s('ope of the indll,.;try :1,I,j tht'
nature of the pi'rishaillt' prolduct it mark\,ls, Hl'f.IUS,'
news must be fr('sh, the industry is fi('n'\'~y "(lrllpdi~
tive, And because it would 0,- a phy~i{'al irnl'd:'<"lhlhly to
report ('v(~ry eVl'nt that happens around th· \<\-"rld. or
even all those that happen in a !'.in~le CO/dull. lCV, ttiC
news system hus developer! :l hkh c/pg'r'£'t' of :W,< ('("'.-Ity.
This ,~(,mlwt.itiv('n('ss anrl sl'h·(,tinn ]l'tnr,"~ "''1ll1r,'S
:lOlIIl' /'xplllnaliun,
it. is human n,.tll!'t' to \'.I,llIt to lit, th(' flr"l '" _,dOW,
and we seek the unusual rntiwr thlln the r,'\ltHl~',
Witncs!> how we nre ghu,;j to our TV <.;{'L; !l" "I',' ,In' hv(>
action of a key foothall g'ame ratill'f th:1fj W"dlll).!' to
re(ld an account in tomorrow's nc-wspapl,'r. t-:ew:-. :,It'!ha
rater to our desires by serving up a daily fare "i (r~':dl.
unusual events.
Consequently. exct'pl for an o('(,<lsiolla! (\'"llIr~' ,.1; I,'/,'
or do('umt'ntal'y, affair:; such as a local I''I'A Illt'1'1 1r1l!:,
the rt~tirement ceremony fur a Sf'J'gt'nllt who has >_~'f\-"d
his nation for :W years, or tht, annua! SII"lltH'r
deployment of a Rl'!-wrvt' unit, Kd liUle If .wy
attention. Too few people HI"t· intt'n'sll'd III :md~ l'v.'"h
--they ;\r(' not unewMworthy." But lIsillg' tht- :,.nTlI'
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:1tlhr'ij!:.1

prCA pre:<,id-ent ,.tt,'1(kl'd the school
l)J'('tl('hin~', atheism, the .c>c'''''J!'.:'ant was

,'qll:;\a/ll input of Ire:.11

,: tiH'
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ly,

found Y-'Hay fJ( pilf('ring the exchange, or the Re~erve
unit Wa'-, i'lUnd to b", training with broom~ti('ks be('[lu~e
rif1('!' ('puld not 1)(' furni~hf>d, there would be a news
anglt" whil'h would appeal to a much laqrer autiienc('.
Notl' that tht' n('wsman doesn't ('reate a situation
r~\'l'n tJwlL~h he often ferrets it nut. That is the mark of
a pr()fe<.,sionai neWRman and it mUst be understood, He
earns hi", ~alary by finding a news angle, not by writing
plat itudl.'s He earns his reputation by finding stories
oth"r5 may mis~, In pursuit of this vocation n\.:wsmen
have htcn amon~~ the casualties at spectacular fires
and explosions, have had their heads bashf'd at the
Democratic convention in Cllicago, and have been
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in\'('rt('d pyramid wlli('h :LRSlii"('S t\tal 1;1(' moo'!
important f,H'b----:lll' who, v,~lat, wlit'rJ "rid wl-pr!' --arl'
jammt.'d into a It'ud s!'ntt'lln', TIlt' [(':1(: i;.. r. !,)Wf'd l!y

killed, wp:nldt'd :ind (,Rptuf('d with Am('rican force~ in
Vif'tnarr, ~iI1d in uther war~ they have covered, This is
nut ti) flortray the nt~w.smun as a special sort of hero,
hut mp.f(,ly to indicate that in his z.eal to report the
farts fir"thand, he fr('quently become~ part of the news
hims(·lt
The newsman is trained to
perceptive and
skeptical. He must look beneath the surface facts to
find out why something happened and who is responsi·
ble, Accustomed to dealing face to face with leaders of
business and government, he is not overawed by
military rank. But his apparent impertinence should
not be ('oT'sidered to be antagonistic. It is merely hiR
technique of digging out a story.
A criti6~m often heard is, "Why don't they report the
good things about us as well as the bad?" Frankly. the
hest answ('r is that so·called ~ood news is quite b()rin~
and there is little or no market COl' it, A television
Hatiun in R.oanoke, Va., experimented with it 30·minutc
evening "good new's" program. More than iii) percent of
listener re~pon~es were complaints, One wrote: iiI felt I
was in Ru.:.sia where they get only ~ood news. This is
not a fairy tale world!U
America's system for the gathering and distribution
of news is probably the most efficient in the world, The
two major national wire services, the AS!'ioeiated Press
and Unitt',d Prell!> International, arc the foundation of
this system. They collect and distribute hundreds of
thousands of words and hundreds of photos every da'y_
With information r cd by correspondents around the
nation and throughout the world they correlate reports
from numprou:. source:;, select those judged to be
newsworthy, and flMh l'onciHe, accurate accounts of
the ('vent:-; to th"ir subscriber",
The sub~l'rihNs, who include some 2(}(}Q newspapers,
6000 radio stations and nearly 700 television stations.
in turn select. those stories deemed to be of interest to
their' local audiences, The national wire service stories
aTf: supplemented by local and regional stories
gathered by the immediate staff of the publisher or
hroadcast(~,~, There are also special correspondents,
syndicOli{'s, columnists and freelance news teams who
make tlll'ir contributionN. And the major broadcasting
networks f:(·ld their own teams oi newsmen in ~ carch
of a comr,ditiVt' advantage,
S<'"), jlJ)t as Ollr cities are linked by broad hi~!'hways
that ,itff'fdl from coast to coaKt, they al"o are j(,;),ed by
wide el('l.:Lronic a' tJes carrying an endless two·way
traffic oi Ow nation's news, For the thousands of wire
service sUDscribers also serve as gathering points
whi('h ('N! n{'ws back to the wires. News focal points
such as th~· Whit(~ Hous(>, the Pentagon or the New
York Stock Exchange are covered by specialized ~taf(K.
The rl'wll i~ a daily volume of news far in eXcess of
the n~qujn-rnents of any single outlet_ So every news
editor h.,~ to make hundreds of judgements to select
that ~mall fraction that he can fit into his publication
or broadcast.
It is quile apparent that news editors shoulder a
heavy burdpn of responsibility. The news they discard
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wf~l'kly

fll'W:,

amplifyinu tif-tads HI ~!.-'~'" "dillr; ilrdn "t frl' ,'~("'~~ :md
impurlann!, Till' Jlurpn:;I' of lun'r;;;"" IS
,'I ,~d"
f'ditinu from ttl(' bott{,,")) if 'i,:d'"
,'"I!'
t',)\:(
Critics uf 'H'W~ nH,dl.l '(\1'1'(\ to \l!l\:,-r:" ;,1
h,
!Ta!izf' that bM'klr;'/I;J,,\! d,tl:1 ...."lid.'
"t ['
why som(';hin}.~ flapi'('j)('d .,rl· "I Il'" ,~h Y ,-.
end .S a story and ai't' ofl{'n I'l.t Ju.- to sp: (". :!i l.iITH'

limitations,
But aside from urIC1~rstalldinr~ tL;' ,:('~! ".Ii P1t'{'O;Hl. "S
of the news mNlia, it, is imporumt t(l'~l,. ',', .,., awart' (if
the limited span of ::a.tk-ntio!) of . i, .. ' , I ,;, d: ;"!ilh;j,'.
Just a!o\ spuc{' and time limitation" ;'( ;,d!r. :,/i,ll, lht:'
news media filter out must of ttl(' daily {lOOt: of !J(".,;s,
so, too, the human mind tends to conc(-ntl'at.' on only a
limited number of topic",
Each of us is keenly interested in ("VI'ry aspp('{. nf the
military world, Such lnpics as our strategIc ,lOsition.,
next year's hudget, nf'W hardwan.-', morall' prnhh'rlIl-i,'
pay levels and our im<l.):I-' wilh the puhiic conlJll;\Of! a
larl!'€' shart~ of OUI' flUent!On, But i-o t}w .~('rH'n 1
citizenry, military suhj(:cts uc of only p('ripht'fal
interest. In a complex world whPfe peopl(' are b{,l'('t hI!
personal cares, high tax('~. d{'tNioratlOn of ('itil'~,
increasing crime nlle~ and unemployment or em'irl1n·
mental problems, is it any worulPr that th(' aVl'l'a,!!"('
citizen doesn't know q' carp much ;Ibout milit:try
aifairs'~

Tht..' 8.rnH.-d f()n'.,~ hl~;('Jric~lJ1y havl' bf'('nml' a
prime and 1011l--':,jasi,lfW i,\tpr(':,t onty when imtriotlc
fervor is at an avnol'm:tlly hil-.:'h pitch, such a~
imnlf'dial..-'Iy aftn Pearl flarhnr,
Hut, lIormally, military :tILlI!'s :tI'(' in dirf'd
('omJl~titinn with Ii wid(' varidy of p~!hli .. illtt'f('st~,
N,:,ws mt"dia must catl'r to tlll-S,' Int.-n's", L(H';!!
politic:;, school afL,i;:;, l'("Hwmic ,\lid l,-,,'i:,! lii~, l\fHI
at.hlf'ti(' l'vt.'nb "til l'l;.ii!) tlh'ir "h;;r,' .);' .;.j~'dPtin In:l
!;ubtl(' way Ol.-W'; nll",,;} ma:1 ('ultiv:ltt' ,mhlit' ;,t('!'I'~t in
it ('ertuin 3ubJt'('L Hut ·'·,;:,l'nti;.lIy, lh'\l.~ ".lit-If.'; art' Hot
educators or crusll.:,'r., att('Hlptillg' to ~\-.'a}' 11dlHI:-; or

{'stablish opinions, On tht' ('ontrary, tll·,'y .. n' IlH-rl'iy
purv(·yor:. of a prodncl,·-lh(' daily TI('W:-:, Likl' " \' menu
in k J'.~staurant, nl'WS ('onh'nt j,'; ljt"!cr,' lftpd by
customers' appetites, not by the wilim" 0; tit,· ".;tn:H~l'T
or proprietor,
So when we are Ct.H1Ct'rlwd ahotll .1 !a,k
i<lillt:lry
new:-, or what S(,~'Ill;; t() u, O\'l'ft"np:l.::-il:',i:t\PlIS
or ub;Hl" news, Il't Ir- '.di;,:(' dl.:, i h,' "d.,
,', jll<;t
:-a~r\'il:~ lip wtwt UH' plJI'!!f' W:I!lb. "";"j., .. 1I1 i" II.' :,lfllply
cX\'n:ising hi~ p('rsllilal hns or dt'l~lIms!:'Htirq~ an
ant:wonism to the miliury, With """n I'MHPt'tition
bt'lwt'en the mcdia-··;lIltl hl'lWI'{'n iu.h"lliu;d uUlh't.s
within each nlt'dium-·-t'h'ce is liltle :Hi\' .. nl:II~(' fnr a
\)Il

news (,ditor to slant the lll'W~,
A by'produrt of t1w multiplt' llHf'rl'sb of I.hl'
Amt'rican public, is till' slow rat.I' o! t'hanj~T 111 publi~
attitudes and 1.)f'li('f~, Ikrall:',.' th.'rp is 110 l'OH\'I'l)f r:.t ioll
on u f>in"d(~ subjt'4.'l for l'Xh'llci .. d III'nods, atlitu,\t's ,\lui
ht-li('fs nrc formed sll!wly and art' d,;lng-",i slowly,
UsuallY one has to study vuhlit' Opillhlll O\'l'r a p.'nlHl of
years to Hense tile trf'nds tlWl /In' IJl't'UrriIlK. :'.Jlblt'l'S

attempt to measure thest! dlnn~('s with n'I,,'liti\'t'
surveys on a variety of subjcctR. ()\'t~r a p('riod of ~ix
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\'It!tnb.\'\ war increas(,d from L·, l~";'~':nt to f:8 f!~' '. '- .. ~.
The rr-,.'L offl"o:;ive prvu,,)ly "l:1rk~·d ''" (,r;;'nilIL 1,·1:,,1 ,n
public attitudc.:;
American t.r.v,-)lvc,J:,c(I,t iii
Virtnam. Yet, from a 1fOnth hefore 1ct ulivil tnr~c
mot.ths afterward, thti(numbd of American~ \, ho

towu.-Tf

thought the war a mistake increased Qnly three
J',~::-ccntJ.gt> points, from 45 pCf(""i~ to 48 perc('nt. 1-!,JrC!
(;u ...tic variations have some'li-ncs bt'cn noted in sm:h a
:.horl term. In one insl..ance, President Johnson's
"f~vorahle" rating spurted from 42 p(!rc ..~nt to 72
pcncnt after his n~tionally televised speech 011 the
T(~nkin GuJi rewhn.ion. But viewed histor;-::<l.lIy. such
marked chan.-:.::s fit into l()":7·tcrm cycles that seldun.
a.rc chanb'cd quickly,
In r':'Cf'nt Yi.'n.rs. public s.ppreci.~tion vi the military
prob,J i:( F;,ked after th~ Cuban 'l'ii: .;i!e crisis in 1962.
T;~dl.! W;,5 .:1. lafb"C dC 6'1";.:C of p~lbii~ pride in the ability
of our forces to compel a Soviet withdrawal. Now,' more
than 10 years later, we ma.y be_just past the high {)Oint
of anti· militarism. But while we can deplore present
attitudes, we must remember that it is a situation not
unique in American history.
The United States is not a militaristic nation. It is
almost instinctive with us to cherish personal freedoms
and to distrust any form of regimentation. During the
Civil War, there were anti·draft riots. Pacifism was a
strong movement in the late Twenties and early
Thirties. In 1931 a survey of Protestant clergymen
revealed that 62 percent believed churches should
refuse to support any future war. Two years later, a
poll of college students at 70 campuses showed 39
percent were opposed to' any participation in war, and
32 per~~nt indicated they were willing to fight (Jo.ly if
the Unit.:!d States was invaded. As b.(~ r.s the fall of
1941, just months before Pearl Harbor, .:.x~n~~ion of the
draft bill passed the House of Representatives by
just one vote! Ask an old·timer who was in uniform
prior to World War II how much respect he received.
The treatment of military personnel - especially
enlisted personnel - was shabby and shameful in
many communlties.
So what 'we are experiencing 'today i~ not a modem
phenomenon but a recurrence of a latent fe-eling deepseated in American attitudes. Temperi.ng those
attitudes, and improving our public image, are essential
because our whole military structure relies on broad
public support. Somehow we must convince the
Ameri.:an public that strong defense forces are a
valuabl~ a:;sct and not a liability.
How can we do it? How can we eam the respect and
recognition we know are dc~erved? How can we claim
our rightful place in American society, and a fair share
of the national budget?
First, we must exercise a high degree of patience and
undcn~tanding. Our critics are fellow Americans-our
friends and neighbors--not a foreign foe. They are
entitll!d to the same respect frqm us that we expect
from them .. Attacking their motives or ch.allenging
theIr patrioth;m may f,';ve u.!> some sclf·satisLction, but
Jt certainly won't help chan'go anyone's at .!tude. We
shotild make a calculated ~ffc;)lt to answ~r c .. o.rges an'd
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n .j;, .• ·~CII! do' .. ,
.>c;n;c Li.k<!n. If w\'

.kl,'· \,' 't,-iij
,~.~ tr..: ';":.'rt;-'j·.',--, c('n.':t,~nUy. trying to
<.'x;-,; .. i:,-,':ll/ ',y._. ;!'.;_.'t :;.:i. Wilj-, :ll():,~ dis;latch.
~;cc;'-'hi, we ,~l;i;,t (.~,,;'-:Ol:,,-; trt;tt pu1>lic attitudl~'''; do
(,ut. ,'ha,l!--" St,'_I.- ,,;y i! ... t ""jy over lhi:' long wrm, If at
alL j,J:~ ::. .',la'II:;,_ ~,li:;~ h"i'li (,{ cattle, puhlic attil.udeli
.\1'0.' s''''('rvu~ t~:.:''':; i:;; r. i t.~' .. th,:n JOet }ll'ad·on. ;t iii
too hK :l 1\1t, f, " p;;!,:;c ;II"L"r:-; (,f[il'l'n; ,dnnl', All 1"';'l';S
of {,",~\ll\;'ihl lillL" ',,' ;1\-\,.11',' (,f tht' prohlem and 1i1\l:-t
pa,l-ieip;,!,' in (iii..' .' .;:l~illn. t';"','n the small . ·st unit c:!n
m,J,\! a ,v~,'l\',> (:.)r,tributi(IIi Ly making a 2'ood
imprc:-'Rioa in t, .. '·I'.ldfd.mii.Y Wh8(, it is stat.ioned.
'f(:it'd, \,'t:! must :-" (.~ ·:t a mol'i.~ human image of our
milit<'.l'Y. (,r~:a;l!;~atio:l, ',',~, are n()t ri"!l)ot.:" ',VI!. an' n(}~ .
meckulicul mons~ei'!';' bent M1 t;;p dcsln,:·<.ion of the'
w01'Jd., We ·a .. ,~ Air'{'I';~':ll\S-' il;,:/ -~·t/'rs .1.nd ~r)l1:~t
mothr,':;; ::;'I~d faLI~.--:rs, \\"ivt':'! Jmd hU:-OlJ.i:.'I~~- rra\'\J!j,:' <t

peaceful world every bit as much as our fellow citizenl>:
Yet it is our job to insure th-at go(xi fi~htlng forces an~
always ready fC)( the deiense of our national interests,
We can do that in a human way without the stiff
formality that is reminiscent of a military junta, We
must speak and wrik' plain language. Military jargon
or clever euphemisms intendt.'d to' obfuscate should
have no place in our communications with the
American public. Visu.aliy, too, we can adopt a down·to·
earth attitude, Photos of the relaxed, friendly smile!' of
(Jur leaders in Opel1.nl.'rk shirts should replace the
formf!.l portraits that oitl;n make them appear as setj ... w tyrants in hU,~t~ L'ath(,f ('xc-cutiv€' swivel chain.
FOlirth, we n-,list r<'alize that American news media
provide the on 1:; cffecnve fIIl?uns we have of communi·
c<i.ting with the puhJi(' WI.' save. Of course, there an'
oLher mc,wl>-;lUhLc ~<;,,;.kinJ~ tours, direct mail, M
other fc,rms of p:_.i.-1:.dvei"llsinf':,fot ("xa;nple. But telJoe'
reali:3dc, Ow iJroad 3.Vd,Ues of the news mt~dja o((l.'r
our unly methoo vf fr~qu.l.'nt arceas into the rnillion~ of
homes we mw"l reach,
Whc~riever pO~;.jiblc, we should get acquainted with
newsm.m on a pH~on-to-~r~on basis. We ean learn
their intercfit.'>l f('solv{' their doubt,F., answer their
questions with complde fr"nknebs. Sometimes such
informal visiLe; will ~'lJr.rk their interest In providinJ!'
~neficial cov<"!r;~~(> of !;ome aspect of our operationl'4. At.
the least, the new~:men wiil know the\' have a ("ontact
ready to proddc prompt allrJ fl'liabl~ answers when
then' is a IlliJitary j,cW~ event in the area, And we
mu~t renwmh<'f th'lt !'.harp. probing questions frum
newsflwn ~.n:! not an illdi,'ati.)n of bias but simply th"ir
means of hetting at the facts quirkly,
We can-we mURt--l"arn to appre(·iate the n('('\'ssily
of Amerkan n.'ws media. We must treat them us
friends rath(';' than ad\'cr:;al"ies. When we
we will
di!'!C0vcT lhut the world'~ ~rt~att.'st mu!'\s cOllulluni('a·
lions sy:-;t(~m is helping us re-eslablish favorabh' puhlk
attit.udes toward'our r:.ilitary ()rg'ani7.::;,tiot~s,
[]

do:

Capt, Terrj JlIdJol1uld is u public a/Ill;rs officer in U~S,
C'o;,st Gu.-uti /Jt'l:d(lu:lrii'r.'f in WJlshilJ}.>1OfJ. D.C. The
view t~xprl.'ssNl h.'rc Jlr<' his privJlte opinions, not to ~
con;;trued as the olliei.... } position 01 the U.S. Coast
Guard.
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APPENDiX 2 to Advance Sheet
SEMINAR GUIDANCE
I,

SEMINAR OBJECllvE

Thl> semlndr 'IS de,lgned to prOVide students With ao opponunlty to
dlSc.uss further the Impact of the communications media on foreign poil(.y,
ndtlonal selurlty strategy, and lJS aSslstance pr'ograms
2.

SEMINAR GUIDANCE

d
What IS the c.ontemporary Image of the US military dIsplayed In
the mdJorlty of the public medial Is It flatteflng/unfiatteYlng; falf;
unfalY; (Or rect/lOLorrecti How would you cilonge It!

b
What IS the desHable role of the medld In InfOrITllng the uS
publiC about the IntriedLles of US foreign and/or defense poliCies?
What Interpretatlons or explanations should be allowed! What qualifications should a WashIngton (Orrespondent have?
L,
Is there d dlverSlty of opinion between newspaper dnd (adlOI
TV comment on the nlllltdfyi Should there bel

d, How does the mll,tctry ('edct to tFltltlSnli
to the artJele by Lapt Terry McDonald!
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How would you respOnd

